
 

 

 

The tour includes:

- 5 x nights accommodation with international buffet

breakfast

- 5 x 3-course dinners

- 1 x FD tour guide for Dolomites excursion

- 1 x visit to a farmhouse with tasting of local,

apple-based products

- 1 x FD tour guide for Trento and Ferrari cellar

excursion

- 1 x visit to the Ferrari cellar, including tasting with

regional products

- 1 x FD tour guide for Bernina excursion

- 1 x journey on the Bernina Express line with the

Rhaetian Railway from Tirano to St. Moritz

- 1 x FD tour guide for Bolzano and the wine road

excursion

- 1 x visit to a local cellar, including wine tasting

Additional services:

3*sup Hotel Michela double room for

single use supplement from

90 €

3* Hotel Selva double room for single

use supplement from

100 €

4* Hotel Ravelli double room for single

use supplement from

115 €

Dates & Prices:

07-09-2025 - 30-09-2025 - 3* Hotel Selva

per person in € based on twin/double

occupancy

394 €

per person in € based on twin/double

occupancy coach included from

574 €

 

07-09-2025 - 30-09-2025 - 4* Hotel Ravelli

per person in € based on twin/double

occupancy coach included from

599 €

per person in € based on twin/double

occupancy from

424 €

 

07-09-2025 - 30-09-2025 - Hotel Michela 3 *sup

per person in € based on twin/double

occupancy coach included from

574 €

per person in € based on twin/double

occupancy from

394 €

Trentino Alto Adige - Culture – Dolomites

and Bernina experience - 6 Days

Ferrari TrentoDOC champagne tasting

Wine and apple road of the Dolomites

Panoramic Bernina train experience

Program

1 Arrival

2 Brenta Dolomites and apples

3 Trento and Ferrari spumante

4 Bernina express

5 Bolzano and the wine road

6 Departure

3* Hotel Selva

Location: Surrounded by the green forests of the Val di Sole valley, in the the Brenta

Dolomites, the family-run hotel is situated very close to the ski slopes, just 9 km from

Madonna di Campiglio.

Rooms: 58 rooms, all with parquet floors, heating, satellite TV, telephone, safe,

refrigerator, hairdryer, and Wi-Fi.

Facilities: Restaurant, bar, elevator, communal area/TV lounge, sun terrace,

conference room, garden, spa & wellness center with indoor pool featuring a counter-

current system and waterfall, sauna, steam bath, whirlpool, fitness room.

Coach parking: Loading and unloading in front of the hotel; public bus parking

approximately 100 meters from the hotel.

www.hotelselva.it

4* Hotel Ravelli

Location: Family-run hotel in the heart of the Trentino region, in the Val di Sole

valley, located in front of the Marilleva 900 ski lifts, surrounded by forests and a

stunning mountain panorama.

Rooms: 52 rooms furnished with plenty of wood, all equipped with air conditioning,

telephone, safe, satellite TV, refrigerator, hairdryer, and complimentary Wi-Fi,

mostly with balconies.

http://www.hotelselva.it


 

 

 

Facilities: Restaurant, bar, elevator, TV lounge, garden terrace, SPA & wellness

area with sauna, steam bath, whirlpool, Kneipp bath, and indoor pool (seasonal,

closed in 2023 due to renovation).

Coach parking: Next to the hotel.

www.sportinghotelravelli.it

Hotel Michela 3 *sup

Location: Located 400 metres from the historic centre of Malè and 6 km from the

Daolasa ski slope 

Rooms: 28 rooms with carpeted or wooden floors with an LCD TV with

satellitechannels and a bathroom with free toiletries and a hairdryer. The rooms are

with a balcony overlooking the garden or mountains

Facilities: Restaurant, sauna and a hot tub. Guests can enjoy their time in the garden

or on the outdoor terrace. Wi-Fi is available in the entire property

Coach parking: Free parking on site is available

 

www.hotelmichela.com
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